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DRAFT DODGER
SENT TO CAMP

War Over but R. W. Johns, of

Near Chambersburg, Sent
to Camp Meade

Uluunbcrsburg, Pa., Jan. 2 4.
Thinking that the war was over and

it was safe, Russell W. Johns, who
left the county just as he was about
to be drafted, ventured buck to his
home near Kauffntans Station, tli s
county. Sheriff E. H. Horst imme-
diately went in search of Johns and
tound him at the home of a neigh-
bor. Johns was arrested and taken
to Camp Meade. Md., by C. C. Rich-
ardson, Cumberland Valley Railroad
detective, who was deputized for
that purpose by Sheriff Horst. Johns
had been ordered to report to local
board No. 1 at Greencastle to go to
Camp Meade, Md., but instead of
appearing departed for pavts un-
known.

Cumberland Farm Bureau
in Annual Meeting Feb. 1

Carlisle, Pa.. Jan. 24. The second
annual meeting of the Cumberland
County Farm Bureau will be held on
Saturday, February 1, according to
the, plans just announced. Speakers
of the day Include John A. McSparren.
master of the State Grange, and F.
P. Weaver, of State College. Miss
Ruth Fisher, of the Home Economics
Division, of State College, will also
speak. The Farm Bureau, which was
established about two years ago
through the efforts of the Carlisle

? Chamber of Commerce, is growing in
importance, and the majority of
the farmers of the county ere taking
an interest in the work. At the
meeting a movement to have state
aid furnished to highways connecting

? state roads will be taken up, together
with plans for a state-wide associa-
tion of farmers.

Carlisle Retail Grocers
Plan Aid For Farmers

Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 24. With the
slogan, "The consumer is entitled to

all he pays for," the Retail Grocers'
Association, of Carlisle, has begun a
movement to aid farmers in the pro-
duction of supplies. Circulars advis-
ing the best ways to handle and mar-
ket eggs have been sent out and the
association is urging the farmers to
give more care tt this feature, in
order that' better eggs and better
prices may result.

DEATHS AT MECHANICSBURG
Mochaiilcsbiirg, Pa.. Jan. 24. ?

After a long illness, Mrs. Sarah N.
Attick-, 7-4 years old. widow of
George Attick, died yesterday morn-
ing at lier homo i: "est Keller
street. She was a njr of the
Church of the Brethr. n. Surviving
are a sister, Mrs. Mary llimor, of
near Carlisle. Funeral services will
be held on Sunday morning at the
Church of the Prethren, Frederick
and Simpson.streets, at 10 o'clock.
I*urial will be in the Mohler Ceme-
tery, Upper Allen township.
% Funeral services ivere held yes-
terday for John Bucher, who died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Emanuel Crone, in Upper Alien
tewnship. lie was aged 83 years
and is survived by the following
children; Daniel Bucber, of Camp
.Hill; John Bucher, of Shepherds-
town; JoJseph Bucher, Grantham;
Mru. John Donner, of Siddonsburg,
and Mrs. Crone, with whom lie
lived. Burial was at the cemetery
adjoining Filey's, Church.

ARRIVES FROM FRANCE
\Ynynrbor. Pa.. Jan. 24. Mrs. J.

Keller., wife of Corporal J.Keller Befiedict. of Waynesboro, wholias been serving in France, receiveda telegram, at her home in Hagers-
town, Md.. yesterday, that her hus-band had arrived safely in the United-
ed States.' Corporal Beneditc's namewas one of those given out as having
been killed in France, and October 11
relatives received word here to that
effect. On October 30 a letter from
Corporal Benedict announced he had
been wounded, not killed, and that
he Was recuperating in a hospital.

ACCEPTS PHOIiRESS PASTORATECarlisle. Pa.. Jan. 24. The Rex.ICarl C. Rasmussen, for three years
pastor of the Zion Lutheran Church,
of Newvllle, has tendered his resigna-tion, effective February 1, to go toProgress to accept a call.

V REMOVING BUILDINGS
Waynesboro. Pa.. Jan. 24. The old

Blue Mountain Hotise. grounds. \u25a0 near
Pen-Mar, will soon be stripped of
every building. The old stables and
several other buildings, which were
used as storage houses and servant
quarters, were sold Wednesday to

WHbam Hahn. who resides near there.

Mechanicsburg Fire Co.
Play Quite Successful

Mechanicsburg, {"a., Jan. 24.

With every inch of available space

taken, a benefit entertainment of

local talent was given last evening

in Franklin Hall for the Citizen Fire
Company. The play, a humorous
one, was entlted "Scenes in the
Union Depot," in one scene. An en-
thusiastic audience was liberal in
applause.

The program included as readers
Miss Mildred Romberger and Miss
Elizabeth Coffman, of Irving Col-
lege; contralto. Miss Hugh L. Hertz,
ler; sopranb, Miss Alma flense man.

Part' I?Music,1 ?Music, orchestra; vocal
solo. Miss Senseman; reading. Miss
Rombergrer; vocal solo, Mrs.
Hertzler; reading,- Miss Ooffman;
music, orchestra.

"Scenes in the Union Depo'." cast
of characters ?Ticket agent, Guy 11.
Lucas; depot master, Harold Wert*;
man at newsstand, Lloyd Ulrieh;
"Mrs. Brown," Mrs. Comfort;
"Johnny," John Squibb; "Mrs. Lar-
kin," Mrs. Ed Naylor; bootblack,
Tolbert Orris; "Mrs. Snyder." Es-
ther Ryan; "Miranda," Valeria
Hersligfan; "Uncle John," Aaron
Mann; woman, Alma Trout; "Mr.
Jones," M. B. lbach; "Miiss Piper,"
Anna Mller; "Jostah," Harry Boit-
zel; "Nancy,"| Edith Fegley; "Mr.
Armstrong," George W. Hershman;

YORK SPRINGS
MILLER KILLED

Fiill Against Revolving Circu-
lar Saw Fatal to Henry

Menges

WEST SHORE \
Personal and Social Iteps

of Towns on West Shore
Miss Martha Harman, of .Siire-

manstown, spend Wednesday lwith
?friends In Reading. V

York Springs, Pa., Jan, 24, ?Henry

Menges, a miller, 62 years old, was

killed late yesterday afternoon when
he fell In a revolving circular saw at

the plant of the New Oxford Mill-
ing Company. He was wailthig oVer

the framework of the saw, when, lh
some manner he slipped and fell. His

right arm was severed and a gish cut
in his head, across the mouth and
nose. Death occurred before the ar-
rival of a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ilarman, Sr.,
and their Miss Martha

Barman, of Shiremanstown, wfere
entertained at dinner on Tuesdaj"by
Mr. and Mrs. . Jacob Carl in Me-
chanicsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheßffer, of
ShlremanStown, were called to Vark
by the sudden death of Mrs. Sheaf-
fer's lather, Prof. Frank L. Spartg-
ler.

"Peter," Emmett Eckerd; "Sarah,"
Irene Walters; "Betty," Catharine
Wert*; "Thomas," Ray Eckerd;
"Bess," Mary Ross; "Dot," Mrs.
Frysinger; "Tri," Ethel Walters;
dude, Mark Ulrich; "Mrs. Hum-
mer," Lulu Coover; three Italian
musicians. Charles Baker, Milton
Seifert, Herman Trimble; tambou-
rine girl, Isabel lbach; "Mrs. Mar-
tindale," Beatrice Heiges; "Mr.
Martlndale," George Wertz; groom,
Fred Z. Ployer; bride, Mrs. Fred Z.
Ployer; "Rob," Mark Ulrich;
"Dick," Aaron Mann; "Rosy," Helen
Hoover; "Molly," Elizabeth Martin;
father, Leroy Ocker; "Cassy," Vio-
let Bowman; "Jupiter," Mooredeen
Llough; colege quartet. Dr. J .A.
Kilmore, George C. Deitz, Herry E.
Beitzel, Guy H. Lucas; "Mr. White,"
M. B. Ibacli; "Lily," Mrs. Tolbert
Beitzel; "Liza," Leah Knoll.; mes-
senger boy. Earl Ryan; "George,"
Herman Trimble; "Flossie," Mrs.
Frysihger; "Harold," Ralph Eckert;
"Mrs. Linton," Edith Fegley; "Mr.
Linton," A. S. Hertzler.

MILK PRODUCERS TO MEET
Chambersburg, Pa., Jan. 24 ?The

milk producers of Franklin county
will meet in -the courthouse Satur-
day, February 1. 11. D. AUabac.il,
vice-president of the Interstate Milk
Producers Association, will address
the meeting.

DIES AT GREIINCASTLE
Greencastle, Pa., Jan. 24. Mrs.

Helen Josephine Strickler, aged 82years, widow of Snively Strickler, died
yesterday at the home of her son-in-
law, A. G. Hemminger. Mrs. Strickler
is survived by one daughter and one
son, Mrs. A. G. Hemminger, and Dr.
C. M. Strickler. One sister, Mrs. A. E.
Collier, also survives. The funeral
will be hold on Saturday morning, at19 o'elock.

TOLI,GATEKEEPER DEAD
Ckankersksr*, Pa., Jan. 24. Wil-liam LOsk. for many years keeper of

the old tollgate at Stoufforstown, east
of this place when that portion of the
Lincoln Highway was owned by a
turnpike company, died at his home
here. He was aged 87 years, and was
a member of the Falling Spring Pres-
byterian Church at this place.

WILSON STUDENTS ILL
Ckanbenkarz, Pa., Jan. 24. Sev-

enteen students of Wilson College,
the local Presbyterian girls' school,
are now patitPnts in the .college in-
firmary, the majority of them suf-
fering from tonsilitis.

NEWS OF WRIGHTSYTLLE YANKS
Wrightsvlllc, Pa;, Jan. 24. ?Dur-

ing the past week a number of lo-
cal soldier boys, who saw service inthe United States Army, were mus--
tered out of service. Among them
are Sergeant Melvin Hoover, a mem-
ber of the Seventy-Fourth Regiment
of Heavy' Artillery, discharged at

1Fort Totten, N. Y., recently returned
from overseas. John Cannavan was
discharged from naval service at a
western naval training station. Bar-
ton Dellinger, who has been a
prisoner in Germany, lias been re-
turned to France.

INSTALL OFFICERS
Lykens, Pa., Jan. 24. District

President H. Stewart Potter, Hali-
fax, Pa., installed these officers of
\u25a0Washington Camp, No. 238, P. O.
jS. of A.; Past president, Harry

! sJerby; vice-president, Charles Wil-lliard; master of forms, Hayden
jStuppy; conductor, Paul Schoflfstall;
jinspector. Waller Fenqel; guard,

1Charles Ziegler.

McGHEADY-HOFFMAN WEDDING
York Haven, Pa., Jan. 24.?Frank

McOready, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nelius McGready, and Miss Hazel M.
Hoffman, daughter .of Mrs. George
Hoffman, were married on Wednes-
day morning in the rectory of St.
Patrick's Catholio, Church. York, by
the Rev. Father James Mcffrath. The
bride was attended by her sister.
Miss Ina Hoffman, as bridesmaid,
while the best man was Charles A.
Chambers, of Harrlsburg. Miss Hoff-
man was charmingly attired in a
taupe-colored . traveling suit. She'
wore a hat and shoes to match. Mr.
McGready is a member of the Arm
of McGready & Knout, local coal
dredgers, and is a former student of
the York High School and the York
Collegiate Institute. The bride is a
graduate of the Harrlsburg Conserva-
tory of Music and has been i success-
ful teacher of music. .-Immediately
after the ceremony the newlyweds
left on a ten days' honoymooh to Bal-!
timore, Washington, Norfolk, Wil-
mington and Philadelphia.. They
will reside in York Haven. >

PERRY COUNTY CALF HAS
NEITHER EYES NOR TAIL

New Bloomfleld, Pa., Jan. 24.?A
calf without eyes or tail was born
to a cow of W. F. Spotts, of Spring
township. The animal appears to
be as beautiful as ordinary calves.

COUNCIL REORGANIZES
Mt. Wolf, Jan. 24.? H. J. Fries

was elected a member of the bor-
ough health board to succeed John
Kunkel, who recently filed his resig-
nation, by the borough council. The
council has exonerated all soldiers
from taxation while in the service.
The council reorganized by electing
George Warner president; J. J.
Rodes, secretary; Daniel Diehl,
treasurer, and Attorney G. Hay
lvain, solicitor. William Knudsen
was elected to head the highway
comfhittee.

i.IVERPOOI, COUNCIL MJXTS
Liverpool, Pa., Jan. 24.?At the

Borough Council meeting last nlgh.t
Thomas Ulsh was elected supervisor
for the ensuing year. The following
committees have been appointed;
Road committee, H. O. Mitchell, J. L.
Erlenmeyer ani G. Y." Miller; light
committee, Wesley Coffman, Ralph
Keratettei' and Edward Hoffman;
committee on sanitation, Wesley
Coffman, H. O. Mitchell and J. L. Er-
lenmeyer. Thomas Ulsh was re-
elected police officer,

DIES AT LIVERPOOL
Liverpool, Pa., Jan. 24. Mrs. Or-

plia Olive Drew, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Long, Sr., died at the
home of lier parents early Wednes-
day morning, aged 28 years. Besides
her pircnts and husband, she is sur-
vived by four small children, three
sisters and two brothers. Funeral
services willbe conducted by the Rev.
George H. Knox, pastor of the Meth-

| odlst Episcopal Church and burial
will be made in Barner's cemetery.

MINATURE WEDDING
Mt. Wolf, Pa., Jan. 24.?The "Tom

Thumb Wedding" will be given in
the K. G. E. hall on Friday night,
January 31, under the ausplfces of
the Mt. Wolf schools. A complete
imitation of a "society wedding"
will be given.

SELLS BAKERY
Dover, Pa., Jan. 24.?The Dover

Bakery, formerly owned by John
W. Pomranlng, was sold recently at
public sale for the sum of $3,600.
The sale Included the home, bakery
and its fixtures. Mr. Pomranlng,
chief burgess, was adjudged a bank-
rupt some time ago.

HALLAM GETS NEW FACTORY
Hallum, Pa., Jan. 24.?Hallam Is

to have another cigar manufactur-
ing plant. The C. E. Balr and Com-
pany, of New Cumberland, have leas-
ed the H. L. Crumbling building, for-
merly used as a cigar shop, which
is now being equipped.

Suburban Notes
FJ;IZ ABETHVILI.E

Miss Ada Radel, of Lykens, spent
several days with her alster, Mrs.
N. J. Daniel.

Miss Ottie Hartman is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Garver, of Har-
rlsburg.

Miss Elvena Zerflng, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with par-

ents.
Mrs. F. P. Margerum returned

from a severay weeks' visit at Har-
rlsburg.

Mrs. P. M. Miller and daughter
are visiting relatives at Harrlsburg.

Homer Mattis, Mlllersburg, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Mattis.

Miss Mildred Swab returned to
Philadelphia on Sunday.

MILLERSTOYYN
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lauver have

moved t# Altoona.
A daughter was borp to Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Coates on Sunday, January
ID.

Mrs. Hall Slautterback and two
children, of Lewlstown, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joslali Rowe. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Klpp are visiting
relatives in Harrlsburg.

Mrs. Catherine Wright has returend
from a visit with relatives in New-
port.

LIVERPOOL
Mrs. Anpie Morris is spending the

week with relatives in Newport.
Harvey Williams and family spent

several days this week in Mlllers-
burg.

Mrs. B. F. Blattenberger is visit-
ing with relatives in BaiLimore.

Lloyd Kerlin and daughter, Tesrie
Kerlin, of New Cumberland, visited
with friends in town this week.

Professor A. I. Klinger made a busi-
ness trip to Mlffllntown yesterday.

J. F. Trimmer, of Harrisburg, is
visiting relatives In town.

Mrs. William Stough arid rfon,
Lloyd, of Mechanicsburg, visited tin)
latter's grandmother, Mrs. Edwarif ,
W. Miller, of Shiremanßtown, on
Wednesday.

Walter Weigle, of I-larrisburg, vis-',
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1
Charles Welgel, of Shlremanatown.

Mrrs. E. W- Miller, of Shiremans- i
town, visited friends in Mechanics- t
burg, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Mclvor and Mrs. 1
Mary Lytle, of New Cumberland, vis- J
ited the Jtev. and Mrs. Fitzgerald \u25a0,
and Joseph Thompson, at Carlisle.

The senior class of the New Cum-
berland High school to the
New Cumberland knitting mill yes-
terday afternoon where the members
made some observations in conned- \u25a0
tion with their study-of chemistry, 1'

AID SOCIBJTV ELECTS
Enola, Pa., Jttn. 24.?At the meet-

ing of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the ' Enola Methodist Episcopal
church, tlje following officers were
elected tor serve during the year:
President, Mrs. William L. Troup:
first vice-president, Mrs. Joseph >}.
Eicliel; second Vice-president, Mrs.
Harvey F. Sliuey; secretary, Mrs.
Lillian Taylor; assistant secretary,
Mrs. J. P. Lighty: treasurer, Mrs.
Arnold; pianist, Mrs. Charles H.
Miller; assistant pianist, Mrs. How-
ard R. Wagner; flpwer committee,
Mrs. Jdhn W. Hickey and "Mrs.
George Kellar; membership com- '

mittee, Mrs. William T. Murphj#and
Mrs. John W. Hickey; collectors, dis-
trict No. 1, Mrs. Robert Meacham;
district No. 2, Mrs. Harry F. Shuey;
district No. 3, Mrs. George Kellar;
district No. 4, Mrs. Howard R. Wag-
ner; district No. 6, Mrs. H. Gi Has-
sler.

SERVICES AT SHIRKMAXTOWV
Shircmanstown, Pa., Jan. 24.

Next Sunday morning at 10.30 Holy
Communion Will be administered at
Keller Memorial Lutheran church.
Preparatory service will be held im-
mediately before the chief service
is held.

Sunday evening the theme o? the
pastor's sermon will be "The Epiph-
any and the Collapse of Modern
Evils."

Next Sunday evening vespers will
be held at 3.30 o'clock and a num-
ber of infants will be baptized.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Shireomanstown, Pa., Jan. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hess entertained
at dinner on Wednesday evening.
The. guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
John Hargest. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
C.. Kraber, of Harri&burg; Mr. and
Mrs. Lemuel ißistline, of Good
Hope; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Roth, of
Mlddletown; Mr. and Mrs. Geary
©rentier, of Mecha'niesburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Sheely and daughter.
Miss Mary Slieely, of "Homestead
Farm;" Mr. and Mrs. John S. Roth,
Mrs. Carrol Roth, of Valley Green
Farm; Mr. and Mrs. John Sheely
.and Mrs. Joseph Jy. Dougherty, of
Shiremanstown.

ENOLA REAL ESTATE SALES
Eitola, Pa., Jan. 24.- ?Many real

estate transfers have been made
here during the past few days. In-
cluded are: J. F. Miller, property to
Chester Hale, $3,000; Hattie J.
Hippie, lot, to Margarette M. Groff,
$550:- Enola Realty Compaw' lot, to
C. Mellinger, $230: Barton S. Shae-
fer, property, B. TI. Diffenderfer and
wife. $2,200; E. M. lllmes, property,
to Victor Braddock, nominal: M. S.
Foreman, lot. to H. B. Hoke, con-
sideration, $000; C. H. Obermiller,
lot, to G. E. Hull, $1,600; J. P. Rail-
ing and wife, to C. D. Railing, 69
acres, $2,500.

CHORUS REHEARSAL
Enolu, Pa., Jan. 24. ?The members

of the Enola community chorus will
hold their rehearsal in the auditor-
ium of the Enola P. R. R. V. M. O.
A. on Tuesday evening, at S o'clock.
Prof. John Phillips, of Harrlsburg,
is the direotftr.

JBell-ans
rTjLai-!§? Hot water |
kTr Sure Relief j

RELL-ANSfc#rOß INDIGESTION |

OVERWORKED MAN
Couldn'.t Get Man to Fill Ills Place,

Had to Keep On. How He I>M It
Saratoga, Cal. ?"I am an engineer

and overworked so Icould not sleep,

was tired all -the time, I could
not get a man to fill my place, so had
to keep on working. My druggist l
asked mo to try Vinol and It built]
me up and strengthened me so. I
feel fine and sleep all right."?lsaac 1
W. Bradford.

There Is no secret about Vinol.
It owes Its success In such cases to
beef and cod liver peptones, iron and
manganese peptonates and glycero-
phosphates, thp greatest body-butld-
Ing and strength creating tonics.

We strongly recommend Vinol.
, George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
St.; C, F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Sts.; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1323
Derry St.; J. Nelson C-lark, and drug-
gists everywhere.

j p. S. ?If you have skin trouble,
try Saxol Salve. Money back if it
fails.

Drink Habit
Surrenders to TESCUM
Tescum Powders for breaking up

the drink habit, destroy all taste for
whisky, ale, beer or other alcoholic

! stimulants, as thousands of wives!
.and mothers can testify.. It is a sini-i

! pie home treatment that can be given
j secretly and Is sold under a steel- 1
bound money-refund guarantee by I
J. Nelson Clark and other druggists.]

Two Mills of Ddncannon
Iron Plant Again Open

Duucaitnon, Pa., Jan. 24.?After
the-entire local plant of the Beth-
lehem Iron and Steel Company ha/I
been closed for several weeks be-
cause of the slackness of orders,
the elght-ln'ch and ten-inch mills
have started to w"ork on single tricks.
Many employes are affected by the

| closing of the other departments and
the continuance of but ' the one
trick. t ,

FORMER PRISONER HOME
Newport, Pa., Jan. 24. Being

among the first prisoners to be re-
leased, Herbert Miller, of Newport,
is the first Perry county lad-to re-
turn home after being confined in a
Huh caipp. As he was "going over
the top" in some of the heavy fight-
ing of the late summer, he was
struck in the hip . by shrapnel and
WRS tgken an easy prisoner by the
'Germans, lie invalided home
and is now located in a base hos-
pital at Camp Dlx, N. J.

?* JOHN - DUNAWAY ON MISSION
' New Bloomfleld, Pa., Jan. 24.?-
In addition to James R. M&gee, John
iDunaway, also of New Bloomfleld,
Mill btfincluded in the big delegation
that is being sent to the Near East
Tor the relief of the suffering Armen-
ians by the American committee in
charge of the work. The delega-
tion will'sail from New York city I
bh 'Saturday, February 1, for Com
sthnitlnople on thp transport. Pensa-
COL &<\u25a0

WOMEN NEED
SWAMP-ROOT

Thousands of women have kidney
and bladder trouble and never sus-
pect-.iti

W Omen's complaints often prove
to be nothing else but kidney trouble,
or the result of kidney or bladder
disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

Pain in, the back, headache, loss
of ambition, nervousness, are often
times symptoms of kidney trouble.Don t delay starting treatment. Dr.Kilmer s Swamp-Root, a physiciah's
prescription, obtained at any drug
store, may be just the remedy neededto overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large si*e bottleimmediately from any drug store.However, if you wish first to testthis great preparation send ten centsto Dr. Kilmer & c.Vj., Blnghamton,
1.1 ,

a bottle. Whenwriting be sure and mention theHarrisburg Daily Telegraph.

|§Tsft is true that
consistent

daily use of

Grape Nuts
(a most pleasant
and nourishing
cereal food) is
one of the big-
gest modern aids
toward health
and strength.
Grape-Nuts is natural-
[v sweetand needs
little or no sugar

FRIDAY EVENING. '
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pointed a supervisor for Buffalo
township to pucceed G. H. Fortney,
resigned. Edwin X). Barnet was ap-

APPOINTED SUPERVISORS
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Jan. 24. ?,

George B. M. Balr has been ap-

pointed supervisor for Llverpoc

township to succeed Isaac Zelleri
deceased.

Extraordinary News For Men
We Will Place On Sale Saturday

175 Men's High .Class Suits
140 Men's Finest Overcoats

. These Suits And Overcoats Were Selling At
$35, $4O and up to $7O

Our .Clearance Sale Prices Are * /

$24.75, $28.75 to $58.50
The suits in this sale are the finest to be had in this

city. We have taken them right from our regular stock
and reduced them irrespective of the market conditions.
They are in the season's most desirable materials and
choicest colors. We have all sizes for men and young
men, but in most cases there are not all sizes in each
model. - . ?

The overcoats are fashionable models in conserva-
tive styles and the popular ulsterettes. The materials are
heavy and medium weight overcoatings, in exceptional ?...
color effects. All these overcoats are taken from our reg-
ular stock and are up to the high standard of merchan-
dise carried by our establishment.

28-30-32 Nortk Third St.

Why Uncle Sam
Turned Teetotaler

V \
The unanimity with which our State legislatures have hastened to ratify the Eighteenth

Amendment to the United States Constitution is a source of wonderment to' many of our repre-
sentative newspapers. Thus to the New York Tribune it seems "as if a'sailing-ship on a windless
ocean were sweeping ahead, propelled by some invisible force," while the New York Times explains
the mystery by suggesting that "prohibition seems to be the fashion, just as drinking used to be."

The nation-wide sweep of anti-liquor sentiment is accounted for byother well-known publica-
tions in more positive terms. The Pittsburgh Gazette-Times declares that: the abolition of intoxicants
is dictated by "the deliberate judgment" of the American people and the, Toledo Blade terms the
movement "as remorseless as the rise of tides in the sea," yet the New York World characterizes it.
as "a most emphatic denial of local self-government."

In the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week January 25th these varying
views are discussed in detail. Other articles of strong contemporary interest in this number arej

High Prices . Tottering
Gathered by the National* Industrial Conference Boardg

An Unusually Good Collection of Illustrations, Including Cartoons and Maps

Army Bridge-Building Speed To Fight Bolshevism With Food
How Did Germany "Put it Over"? Not Enough Jobs
House-Building by Wholesale Shall We Our "Achilles Heel"?,
Plank Railroads For Lumber Truck? MontenegnrD isappears
The Power of Words Shall Germany Repent?
Mr. Roosevelt inLiterature

#

> Armistice Propagandas
Are Musicians Cranks?

'

Germany'^"Gigantic Comedy" .

Morale Centers to Replace Saloons Polish Pogroms Denied
English Church Champions Labor Why Centers of Industry?
"Advanced Poets" Condemned by Mr. Hearst Play-Production by Push-Buttpn
Important News of Finance and Commerce "Beehive" Conditions in Europe

An Informing Summary of Statistics on This Most PresSftig Question" '

' The Digest'' Gives You the Right News Perspective
It not infrequently happens that reports of popular a vastly different form when viewed In their \u25a0'
uprisings, of grave decisions by the varidus great powers, spective. Such a perspective, insuring the absolute re-
and of other important events, printed in the newspapers liability of the details presented, is yours from week to
of one day have to*be considerably modified on the next. week in the interesting articles on current events in THE
This is inevitable, in view of the haste with which such LITERARY DIGEST. And these articles are not only
news must be rushed to the presses. To obtain a really dependable, they are impartial, written without a hint o'f

account of history in the making time must be bias and with the single purpose of recording the truth,
given for the'verification of the facts, which often assume Make a test of their quality to-daj^-.

January 25th Number on Sale Today?All Newsdealers?|o Cents

i| iffvs/.Uw / QJFT
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher* of th Famou* NEW Standard Dfctiolry). NEW YORK
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